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Oregon Poultrymen Seek! 1
was elected president for next year,
L. E. Babe, McMinnville,

and F. L. Knowlton, Corvallis,
secretary. Directors are Monroe
Nance, Roseburg, and Mrs. W. H.
Thompson, Canby.

Aid in Disease Control
Oregon poultrymen have decided

tr u j to wage a determined fight If neces-

sary, first to get federal assistance
in the working out of control of the
disease coccidiosis, and then to con

Word from southern CaliforniaCharles Becket, in town Sunday
states that Vawter Parker had ar
rived and assumed his duties as vince state and national authorities

of the importance of the poultry in

CANADA EASES Dt'TIES.
Ottawa, Canada, July 18. An an-

nouncement of considerable inter-

est to those contemplating a Can-

adian vacation is the recent modi-

fying of the customs regulations on
tourists' outfits. Outboard motors,
tents, and camp equipment, on
which a deposit has been required
in the past, are now Included with
the articles that may be admitted
free of either duty or deposit Oth-

er articles in this class are guns and
rifles, fishing tackle, golf clubs, ten-

nis racquets and cameras. Com-

plete information on such matters
is contained in a leaflet "How to
Enter Canada," issued by the Na-

tional Parks of Canada, Depart-
ment of the Interior, here.

Chrysler-Plymout- h agency. New
and used cara Heppner Garage.

order of events: Entertainment for
the early arrivals, games before
dinner, dinner, community singing,
address, mixed games, and contests.
It is usually best, she says, for the
one in charge to appoint commit-
tees to care for entertainment, re-

freshments, grounds, attendance,
clean-u- p, and probably another to
be responsible for the entire pro-

gram of the day.
A band or an orchestra is always

enjoyed, but lengthy speaking or
literary programs are to be avoid-

ed. It is well to plan for the enter-
tainment and supervision of young-
er children, including, if possible, a
sand box with cups and dishes, and
someone to teach them singing and
games.

The Gazette Times Printing Ser-

vice Is complete. Try it

dustry entitling it to more consider

Picnic Pointers Given
By Recreation Leader

No activity is more conductive to
good fellowship and healthful rec-

reation than a picnic, and almost
any Oregon community can profit
from at least one community picnic
during the summer, says Miss Ger-

trude Skow, home demonstration
agent at large, and author of a
monthly recreation bulletin issued
by the home economics division of
the Oregon Extension service. The
most recent of these publications,
which is free on request, contains
suggested programs, planning de-
tails, games and other entertain-
ment features helpful to those in
charge of a community picnic or
for a smaller group.

For an all-d- community outing,
Misg Skow suggests the following

ation in research and other govern
mental programs.

MED FORD FOLKS VISIT.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Young, for-

mer Morrow county residents, now
located at Medford, expected to
leave today on their return home
after a visit of several days with
relatives and friends here and at
Lexington. The came north by way
of Crater Lake where they enjoyed
a visit with a daughter and Mrs.
Gladys Conder, both of whom are
employed at the lake resort. Mr.
Young is head janitor of Medford
schools.

lieutenant in charge of army work
at a CCC camp at Glendale. The
camp proper is located about half
way between Glendale and Burbank
and is within six miles of Holly-
wood where Garfield Crawford, an
uncle of Mr. Parker's resides, and

This was decided at the eleventn
annual convention just held at Ore-

gon State college where plans were
laid and money appropriated to thiswho called upon the young lieuten
end by the Oregon Poultrymen's asant shortly after arrival. Mr. Par-

ker will be in the south for six
months, according to instructions
when he left Heppner week- before

sociation which holds its annual
meeting each year in" connection
with the convention.

Fred H. Cockell of Milwaukie re
ported on the progress so far tow
ard getting a federal appropriation

last
Wm. Pleiss arrived in Heppner

the first of the week from Califor-
nia where he has been since leaving

to center a national research pro IO Years Ago
III TAi r, tVAV CTTtHject in coccidiosis control here in

Oregon with Dr. W. T. Johnson,here several years ago. Mr. Pleiss
THIS WEEKformerly followed tailoring at poultry pathologist at O. S. C, In

Heppner, and later farmed just
above the forks of Willow creek.

charge. He said he finds that Dr.
Johnson is unquestionably the out

The local union missionary so
standing authority in this country
on this national problem, but that
with the discontinuance of the state
funds for this work the research Is

languishing.

ciety will meet at 2:30 Friday after-
noon, July 27, in the parlors of the
Church of Christ

Close to 300 men and women at
tended the one-da- y convention thisGordon Ridings of Eugene ar-

rived in the city Saturday evening
for a visit at the home of Mr. and year and heard a program crowded

Mrs. M. D. Clark. with educational addresses on pro-

duction, disease control, and

(From Gazette Timet, July 24, 1924.)

S. E. Notson, who is attending
the anti-cri- conference under
auspices of the Northwest Associa-
tion of Sheriffs and Police at Seattle
this week, is on the program as one
of the speakers.

W. A. Richardson returned home
Sunday evening from the Elks na-

tional convention at Boston. It
has been 46 years since Mr. Rich-
ardson left Boston, his boyhood
home.

J. O. Turner and Sam Turner each
sold several hundred sacks of seed
wheat Friday to Tom Boylen, Jr.,
and A. E. Wattenburger of Butter
creek. The price received was $1.10

in the field, sacks furnished by the
buyers.

Mrs. Truman Babb and Mrs. Josie
Prospects are good for betterJones returned home on Saturday

from a visit of a few days at Port
land.

price conditions for the coming six
months or a year in eastern mar-
kets, according to H. E. Shackelton,
assistant manager of the PacificF.riU RprPHtrnm fidnsphprrv far

mer, was attending to business mat Egg Producers of New York, the
ters in cms cuy on saiuraay. sales agency handling west coast

eggs through the several coopera
tive concerns. He said westernJosephine Mahoney left for Port-

land Wednesday to spend a fort-
night vacationing.

SDecial on nermanents. $2.50. till

growers can maintain or even in-

crease their present favorable dif-

ferential over eastern producers if
they will keep "one jump ahead" in
their breeding, feeding and general

July 31. Adele's Beauty Shoppe,
phone 1202.

Phelps Funeral Home
Telephone 1333

Trained Lady Assistant
Licensed Funeral Directors

Heppner, Oregon

production and standardization pro
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GET YOUR 1 SAVINGS FOR FRI.-SAT- ., JULY 27-2- 8

FAMILY CIRCLE TODAY , j

Featuring KARO
rfEEEE 5 LB. DARK 37c

J irCC 5 LB. LIGHT 39c

roaster to consumer 10 LB. DARK 69c

AIRWAY 3 LBS. 65c 10 LB. LIGHT 74c

NOB HILL 3 LBS. 79c '
DEPENDABLE, 2 LBS 57c

SOAP eachuJCri ir a rX M fgj ii W White King or Par Granulated QCJw w " 1 tUtsoap, large packages, 3 FOR
PURE CANE

15 LBS 89c TOILET TISSUE
100 LBS $5.79 M Waldorf Quality i Q- 'f ROLLS IVK

r-- L D J MILK Oregon or Federal
rresn rroduce 12 tall tins per case

Because of the changing market on sfl afkaTk
such items as Tomatoes, Peaches, Wa- - fPfillC B lPa
termelons and Cantaloupes, we are un- -

able to quote prices on the Same but gaassaMaaaasasasassaMaaaaMMiaaasaaj
the prices Will be attractive to your assssaasassaa.ssaasasMaMMaaasasasasa
purse. Featuring BAKING POWDER
siiiiaaBBBMV CLABBOR GIRL Double Acting

POTATOES 10-o- z. tin 9c

ImfL rsS rzzz
COCOA

LETTUCE, 2 HEADS 15c Hershey's Bulk
LEMONS, DOZ 35c M -- LB. Cellophane bag lit

gram as developed by their college
and association leaders.IRRIGON

MRS. W. C. ISOM.

Clair Caldwell has been quite ill
Morris Christiansen of McCoy

from the Eight Mile farm, reported
harvest finished with an average
yield of 12 bushels. Though the
yield is much lighter than normal,
it is considered good for the season.

Floyd Adams of Hardman entered
the veterans hospital at Walla Wal-
la the last of the week for treat-
ment. Mr. Adams has suffered ill
health since being hurt in a com-

bine accident last fall.

C. J. D. Bauman and S. E. Not-so- n

returned on Tuesday from Port-
land. The sheriff was In the city at-

tending the meeting of the state
central committee of Oregon repub-
licans, while the district attorney
was looking after some legal mat-
ters. Incidentally, he took in the
republican meeting also and wit-

nessed the proceedings as that body
went into action for a new set up.

Feeling pretty good over the vic-

tory of last week, W. O. Dix Issued
a challenge to all comers for a ser-

ies of six croquet games. Tom
Humphreys accepted the challenge
for Monday evening and laid the
challenger in the shade, playing the
game on the Stanley Minor court.
Whether the challenge still stands,
we have not been informed, but
other battles are in prospect

Mrs. O. T. Ferguson left yester-
day for the home near Gold Beach
after visiting here for several weeks.
She was accompanied by her grand-
son, Dickie Ferguson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Ferguson. Mr. Fer-
guson will remain here for a time
to look after business interests.

Mrs. Joel R. Benton was taken to
Portland on Thursday last in the
Phelps ambulance, and Is now un-

der the care of a physician in the
city. Mrs. Benton has been ill for
some time, but from latest reports
she is improving. Mr. Benton is in
Portland with his wife.

Walter Bray was in town Monday
from the farm down Umatilla way,
brining over some choice peaches
for disposal on the local market. He
reported the peach crop as fair in
his vicinity. He, usually has a large
quantity of melons, but the crop
this year was poor.

Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgers returned
home Monday evening after spend-
ing two weeks at Salem and Port-
land attending educators' meetings.
She accompanied Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. McNamer who motored to Port-
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bleakman were
visitors last week at the home of
Mr. Bleakman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Bleakman. They have
been near Yakima where Mr. Bleak-
man has a position on highway
work.

Leonard Carlson was a visitor in
the city Tuesday from the Goose-

berry farm. He reported harvest
finished with an average of 12 bu-

shels to the acre, one field of 100

acres going 14 bushels.

J. O. Turner finished with the
combining of his wheat on the farm
north of Swaggart buttes Wednes-
day, and reports a fair yield for this
season, the grain going about 8

bushels to the acre.

Harlan J. Devin writes this paper
that he is nicely situated at Condon
and likes his place with the Safe-

way store there well, as he is begin-
ning to make the acquaintance of
the Condon folks.

Ed Musgrave was here from his
Rhea creek ranch Wednesday. He
raised some wheat on his place this
season but the yield was light. Oth-

er crops, however, will be pretty
good.

the past week with an attack of

S? TrialBays'?At the school meeting Wednesday
night Don Rutledge was given the
job of driving the school bus the
coming year.

On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

Chas. Steward returned Wednes-
day from the veterans hospital at
Walla Walla.

Miss Helen Buhl is a guest at the
Glenn Aldrich home.

Mrs. Nora Wilson has purchased
the Glenn Ball home in Irrlgon. Mr.
Ball will move his family to Yaki-
ma in the near future.

Mrs. Wilson, daughter of Mrs. Ot-

to Barnes, came down from La
Grande Friday for a visit with her
mother.

Bessie and Chas. Wilson and Ray
Sparks left Sunday for Yakima to
work in the fruit.

Several of the local people are
trucking watermelons to Pendleton,
La Grande and Baker. The melons
must be sold according to the melon

whether you buy from
your Local Dealer or
from us direct.

5aveIOWJ
On Tour Btoyolm

Prices From 19 75 Up

Get full particulars
by mail today. Use
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30
days' actual riding
test before sale is
binding.

code. Stamps can be purchased at
the Tum-A-Lu- Lumber company
office.

Perry Loften and son from La
Grande visited with Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Barnes Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Grabiel, Earl Leach and
Mrs. Earl Isom left Thursday for

The Heppner Gazette Times
Offers to Subscribers, New or Old,

Paying One Year in Advance

Imbler to visit relatives.
Maxwell Jones returned home

Write Today Premium olfer and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

CUT OH THIS UHB
"I

from Baker Sunday where he has
been in the CCC camp the past
year. He will remain and help on
the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Shell and
Maid Cyole Co., Chicago, 0.8. A.

Please send full information and name of near-
est dealer.two children were dinner guests of

ires
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Warner and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bowluare motored Street or

P.O. Box.to Hermiston Sunday to attend the
funeral of the son of Rev. and Mrs IR)
Briggs who passed away Friday

j Guaranteed. Lamps,
I wheels, equipment.
J Low prices. Send no

" i money.Usethecoupon.

Vfhari tyrt' CompanyPltaUDp. X Chic go

night "

Frank Brace was a Heppner vis
Tovm

Special
Offer

Stateitor Wednesday. 2082
Mr. and Mrs. Batie Rand and

Mrs. Geo. Rand motored to Hood
River one day last week.

R. V. Jones was appointed to
oversee the sales of melons in this
district under the new code which
goes Into effect July 27.

Frank Leicht, daughter Nellie and
the Misses Belle and Josephine
Fredrickson motored to Ritzville,
Wn., Monday.

Don Isom spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Isom.

Mrs. Frank Leicht and daughter
Nellie motored to Walla Walla

Show an actual profit on nextOUR BEST SALESMEN

ARE THEf1l!USERS! veer's readme! ... Your home news
paper and the pick of this choice list of magazines

ve i i i I

For sale or trade. One Interna-
tional hay loader in good condition,
only slightly used. Will sell very
reasonably or trade for what I can
use. E. H. French, Hardman. 20-2- 3

Lee Reaney of Salem was a visit-
or in Heppner on Saturday, look-

ing after'some business affairs. He
is also visiting with friends and rel-

atives at Lexington, his old home.

Fred Rood of Hillsboro and Fred
Deshon of Portland, executors of
the estate of the late Fannie Rood,
were at Heppner Saturday on mat-
ters of business of the estate.

Dan Doherty and Barney itt

were visitors in town from
Juniper canyon Saturday. It was
showering some when they left
home but the rain was light.

R. V. Jones was here Friday from
Irrlgon. He Is now inspector un-

der the code for watermelon pro-

ducers of this district, and was here
interviewing merchants.

... All for the amazing low price given below.

SBf-a-t;

Dr. Christopherson of Hermiston
and a doctor from the state tuber-
culosis hospital at The Dalles were
In town Saturday. Their report
shows there is not a case of T. B. in
this district.

rsfA I5 mil, I ft

jJeect
f) I n HIBWHWl

CLEARANCE SALE All spring
and summer merchandise greatly
reduced. CURRAN READY TO
WEAR and MILLINERY. lVLTallUW.

i.Y I 'MAM IU ( ' . W'B ''u"me.r. s.y II
People who got the new G-- 3Mrs. James G. Thomson, Jr., has Kiven Ml to 75Vr1 I non-ski- d tread I

I lother tire. F. Ier before it was
advertised and have driven

returned home from Portland where
she underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis. She is convalescing
quite nicely at present.

Better Homos & Gsrdas,l Yr.

DcitRMtar 1 Yr.

HoOyvoed Morfe Mal Yr.

McCairs MgziM 1 Yr.

Movit Cbuk 1 Yr.

Pathfinder (Weekly) --1 Yr.

Pictorial Rcvtar 1 Yr.

1 Vi? op"" ,ottF
1 l "Via, BOt,'- -t I h,e No- - cnJLj

thousands of miles, sing
its praises louder than our
advertising. Before you buy
tires, talk to G-- 3 users-t- hen

let us show you this
greatest Goodyear ever

America Poultry ML2 Yrs.

Tbe Coontry Home 2 Yrs.

Tlw F.vm JowaLJ Yr.

Capper's Fanner 1 Yr.

Gentlewoman MagaxiM 1 Yr.

Good Stories 1 Yr.

Hone GrcW 1 Yr.

Homehoid MagaxiM -- 1 Yr.

inwtrattd Mechanics 1 Yr.

Mother's Home Life 1 Yr.

Needkcraft 1 Yr.

StKcessM Fanning 1 Yr.

Woman's Work 1 Yr.

CW 1 Mmguimf iW (X)

DU11U t 2Vn.Open Road (Boys)

FREE Housewives

Write ii for a free 10c bottle of
Liquid Veneer nnd we will include
the true story, "How 1 Became Rich
Using Liquid Veneer". Or, buy a
bottle from your denier, which car-

ries a valuable certificate, redeem-
able In delightful lilverplated table-
ware, with your Initial beautifully
hand engraved on each piece, for a
very amall sum to cover engraving
and postage.

EXTRA SPOON FREE

If you will mail us this ad with
the certificate from the bottle you
buy, we will send you one antra tea-
spoon free, together with silverplate
you select for the certificate. Only
one ad accepted with each certificate.
We guarantee the silverplate will de-

light you.
A postcard brings you the 10c

bottle and story, free.

S,,H'" "
I .ic'" asssaa m

Wont Low Price.' See the lYr.
I Yr.

AT NO EXTRA
COST YOU GET

Screen Book

Screen Pity

JYr.
1 Yr.

Tree Confession
RjdioUnd

Goodyear
Speedway

30 I iH

Other sites In
proportion

Chtck I Magasbn thu$ (X)

43 More Miles of real non-ski- d

safety . . . Flatter Wider Tread
, . . More Center Traction (lb
more non-ski- d blocks) . .

Heavier Tougher Tread (average
of 2 lbs. more rubber! . . . Super- -

twist Cord Body (supports
heavier tread safely).

Ellis Thomson departed for Eu-

gene Wednesday and will remain
over the week end, taking in the
Oregon Trail celebration and pag-

eant.

Henry Smouse was in the city
Monday from the north lone dis-

trict. Harvest out his way Is well
over, with yields generally light.

Mrs. Edward Chlnn and son Dan-

iel departed by train for Portland
Monday night to spend a week vis-

iting with friends In the city.

Mrs. Clara Beamer and daughter,
Miss Irene, departed for Portland
Tuesday afternoon to spend a few

days in the city.

Ray Drake, in the Sand Hollow
district, completed his harvest this
week with a average.

Martin Lovgren was in town on

Tuesday from the farm In upper
Eight Mile.

Canning peaches for sale. Walter
Bray, Umatilla, Ore. tfp.

IF YOU PREFER YOU MAY CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP t
Prices tubject to change without

notice, in" lax, if any,
additional. PUm dip list of MagmitM aft

Hont dind. FU omt to
tkooUmg 4 FmUica.

iposi ecwoftmUjr.

Osatkesaa: 1 soaloat I
(oar tiriasi daschsd iaka a Wt

Our Guarantee To You!
This wonderfal offer is available to old
and new subscribers to this newspaper.
We guarantee the feifiUment of all
magaxine subscriptions and yon have
positive assurance that this gencrom
offer is exactly as represented.- - Renewals
will be extended for full term shown.

Vaughn 6 Goodman
Heppner, Oregon STRUT OK . . t

TOWN AND STATLIQUID VENEER CORPORATION

64 Liquid Veneer Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y,


